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On T..he "Editorial Page: 
HEROES Wl'rHOUl' MEDAL'S 
_E:dIIDrla! 
WHAT I AM FIGHTING FOR 
Hli.AE AND THi!.AE 
-Ne ...... ::;~rvey 
Open Forum 
Discussions 
FRESHMAN EXAMs 
SCHEDULED FOR 
WEl)NtsDAY, NOV. 3 
~I 
PHGE TWO FRIDA Y. OCTOBER 2n.ln43 
Drawing the Tie That Binds a Little Closer HERE AND THERE. 
"' 
,FRIDAY. OCTOBE1Y29, THE EGYPTIAN PAGE THREE 
Not only fOl' the" 
'Vell·Groomed Outer 
Appearance 
but for the m",ntal satisfaction 
YO!.l'n re.;el .... e. como: to 
Horstman's 
Cleaners 
The' Nation;s Favorite 
WE SERVE Ice Cream in Sodas, Shakes, 
and Cones. Make QUl' fountain your place 
of )·efreshment. We have complete foun· 
ta.in service and a large hst of delicious 
Sandwiches 
Varsity Drug ~tore 
PAGE FOUR THE EGY'PTIAN 
: AitOUND' THE: NEWS FROM CHOICE BITS 
.......................... , .... 11,,111111.1.1 .... 
tor Can Interpret. Don't attempt 
too rea" !!'rem )'()L.lr"~., le~t " ",.,-
u"der~t"ndl"g of their WEaning 
"av" seroous eonse~ucnccs. Ali 
too frequently IH'~ ~" append'OIlis 
attack been ml~taken for stomilc l, 
aeh" nnd ""IJ.a"at~d to the dan, 
ger pOint by the admln.~t.al."n of 
~ phYSIC. All too freque"ll), has 
.. minor ,,, b .... " mall,""loed ,n 1m 
PorlRnC" by wor-y. Why lake 
these chanc.es? See your tloclor 
promptty wh~" )"". f.cI llelow par. 
Clille·Vick Drug CompallY, Illc. 
Carbondale, IIIJnoL~ 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1943 
I~~ 
I 
Wisely 
i Florist 
l~ 
CONGRESS 
BOWLING 
LANES 
CARBONDALE, ILL. 
Con.tHluou~ Dally Ir~m 2:30 p, m. 
SUN.·MON., OCt. 31-Noy. 1 
ROSA LINDRUSSELL and 
__ FRED McMURRAY in 
"FLICHTFOR 
FREEDOM" 
~cw~ and Cartoon 
Aldm. s ....... l1e-33c, Tax, Incl, 
TeES.-WED., No\. 2-3 
ALLAN-JONES and 
EVEJ;YN A~KERS in 
"You're A 
Lucky Fellow" 
THl'RR.-FRI., l\'O\', .j • .'} 
l-Il'lHI'HREY BOGART 
and RA l'MO~D MASSEY 
:'Actio;l; T he 
North Atlantic" 
Nl'W~ 
I Adm. Week Days 11·28. '!ill 6;00 
lie 330 aHeT 6:00, Tax Incl 
SATl'RDA Y. !\'dv. 6 
JOH:-" LODER and 
CLYDE COOK in 
"i/lysterious 
Doctor" 
Cartoun and Comedy 
RODGERS 
THEATRE 
~ARBONDALE. ILL. 
Continuous S<ltunlay anti 
SundilY from 2:15 p. m, 
seN.-MON., Oct. 31-Nov. 1 
a~L~~f{W~~DB~l~~l'i 
_in_ 
"ALL THRU 
THE NlCHT" 
:r\ews 
'fl'ES--WED .• No'-, z·J 
FnA~cI:sLANGl'~ORD 
ROBERT PAIGE in 
"COWBOY IN 
MANHATTAN" 
NovelCy 
THI'RB_-FRL, Nov. \·5 
Jl-DY CANOY" and 
A LLAN JONES in 
"TRUE TO 
THE Army" 
Lomed)' 
.S.-\Tl'RDAY, NOl', 6 
LINDA JOHNSON and 
DON BARRY in 
, "Sundown Kid" 
Cartoon and Serial 
Week D~y_ Doors Open 6:45. 
Skew 6tilrtll.lt 7:00 
Adm. ,1"·22,, at all time, 
TaX Included 
